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Editorial opinion does not
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OPEN ADMISSIONS
Panel Talk Wed.

Mainville Published
UMP Assistant Professor
of Mathematics Waldeck . t.
Mainville,Jr. has had two
articles published in the
I!ational Council of Matheematics Teachers Periodical,
officials report.
One piece deals with
the developement of fraction notation from 2000 B.C.
to the Middle Ages.
The other describes the
nnule of False Position,"
a method used by mathematicians from early Egyptian
times to the Renaissance&

Lamb Resigns

"Open admissions"---- a panacea or a _problem.?
That's the question that will
occupy the minds of some people
here this week.
They will be takin g part in
a special series of programs se~
up by the Ad Hoc Committee on
Open Admissions which was formed here recently.
Highlight of the program for
"open admissions week" will be
a panel discussion Thursday. Included o:rJ. the p?.nel will be -Dr.
Archie Bufkins of the Chancel~
lor's Office, Professor of Social Welfare, John M. Romanyshyn
and Director of Admissions Al
Clark.
Representing the student
body will be Bill Hager and Stein
editor Kate Beuter. Philip Jagolfnzer of the business faculty
will also participate.
According to a committee
spokesman "ample time" for questions fro u the audiance will be
provided.

The week's Ectivities will
begin with two films to be shown
at 12:00, 1:00, and 2:00p.m. Monday in Luther Bonney Auditorium.
One film "Hi gh School Risin'g"
deals with "traching" a practice
that denies many low income students a chance for a college education.
The other is titled
"Strike at San Ji'rancisco State"
Trustee Steve Hughe~ is
scheduled to speak Tuesday (either at 12:00 or 1:00 p.m. in
either LBA or 326 LB)
The Ad Hoc Committee is urging faculty to set aside their
class periods for discussion on
open admissions,Wednesday.
Friday the group plans to
have a campus-wide referEndum,
to see what the student lady
feels should be done.
This week's events are preparatory to a state wide open
admiss ions conference in Orono
later in March .
All students are urged to
participate.

"Polluter" To Speak Today
Steve Lamb has submitted a letter seeking
Senate approval for his
resignation as Senate Vice
President.
The letter reads that
he is resigning for "personal and academic"' reasons, according to ~Pnat~
President Peter Goranites.
Lamb had earlier issued a public condemnatiqn
of the Senate for its "parasitic" policy concerning
the funding of student
clubs.
The Senate is expected
to act on -the request at
its next regular session.
Nominations w1ll be
accepted either from the
spectators gallery or froim
the floor of the Senate. ·

Ump Intern
UMP junior, Miss Nancy
Adams, is currently working in the offices of First Congressional District
Representative Peter N.Ky·
roa as part of the Con~
fre ssional Internship program.
Officials report,
Miss Adams, a sociology
major, will continue her
duties in Washington
through the end of May.
Students selected for
internship positions receive six hours of academic credit inpoiitical science from the University
upon successful completion
of the program's requirements.

Get the facts - about S.D.
Warren's anti-pollution program:
Confront Dr. Richard
P. Labrecque, Director of Environmental Improvement at the
Westbrook Mill, today at 3
in Room 232, Luther Bonney
Hall.
Labrecque, this week's
guest speaker for PLUG (People Living Under Garbage), is
responsib~e for all of the
air and water pollution abatement programs at the Westbrook
plant.

.
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646 Congress St.
Portland, Maine

We Specialize In Flowers

Following the format of
past PLUG meetings, he will
give a brief talk, outlining
what WArren has done to com~
bat air and water pollutton,
some of the problems they have
had, and some of their plans ,
of the future.
The meeting
will then be thrown open for
discussion.
A slide presentation of some of the plant's
anti-pollution hardware may
be included.
Labrecque, who has held
his present position at Warren since 1966; received his _
B.S. in chemical engineering
fr om the University of Ma ine
in Orono and his Ph.D. in the
same field from the Institute
of Paper Chemistry in Appleton, Wisconsin.

Dr. Archie Buffkins, 35, is the first
Black man to be on the Chancellor's staff, and
possibly the only Black administ~dtor of any
sort in the State.
As Buffkins thinks, and
justifiably so, I might add, that -since he is
Blackly-brilliantly-beautifully in demand we
should consider ourselves fortunate to have
him wi th us.
In addition to his academic accomplishments, Dr. Buffkins has been actively involved
in race relations as applied to education and
the community. He has worked with many national civil rights leader s and has spent the
last two years lecturing across the country
on higher education and its responsibility
to assist in solving the problems of education in our dynamic society.
Dr . Buffkins joined Donald L. McN~il's
staff Fe bruary 1, 1970 as Executive Assistant
to the Chan cellor. He is responsible for executive and administ·rative affairs. He also
feels responsible to students, especially now
to the ones on this campus and is totally approachable from the student level. Anything
you may want to s~y to him concerning your
vie1.,1s on education ( open admissions especially) or nearly anything else, may be di recte d
to him personally in his office on Brighton
Avenue.
Prepare yours elf for a verbal assault,
coupled with a mind. and soul searching on
your part, and if you come out untouched,
consider y ourself to be totally untouchable.
Archie Buffkins is a people lover .
(SC)

"Higher education is not
a luxury."
hQualitative education for
all people is the foundation
of a f'ree society."
nopen admissions is one
way of assuring all people a
good life. 11

Buffkin$ Reflects on
"Open · Admissions"
By _Susan Cummings
&.
Kate Bueter.

of higher education from a humanistic standpoint instead of
a merely economic or scholastic
point of view."
Buffkins noted that the
p rimary importance of open admissions is the basic premise
of the poli c y:
that the system foc~s directy on the student - deemphasizing the structure.
"We will be forced to look
at students more so than programs because for the first
time we wi ll have all kinds of
students in our classrooms, 11
he said.
"Teachers would have
to become more cog nizant of the
needs of each student rather
than the collective g roup.
The
students wou l d be human beings
rather than IBM numbers. 11
Buffkin s predi cted methis a traditional stereotyped
odology used now wo uld become
defense mechanism. 11
obsolete.
"Open admissions
Continuing to challenge
must carry with it strong supthe hack-neyed idea that quaportive services and clinical
lity would decreas e if open adexperiences involving dialogue
missions were to become a Unw1th the teacher.- The teacher
ive r sity policy, Buffkins exmust be concerned with conve y .plained that " Instructors t each- ing to the student how to think
ing in an open admissions syrather than what to think."
stem would hav~ to find creaDr. Buffkins believes that
tive ways of teaching what they
the polic y would present young
have been under the selective
people a chance to learn from
method of accepting students. 11
each other, because of the
"Open admissions would re..!
"potpourri" nature of a univerdesign our whole institution
sity which allows individuals
from the adminirtration to the
from all walks and cultures
to come together.
He feels
alumni association.," he comthat education would be more
mented.
"We would be compelled to study the entire arena
meaningful - that it would beThose were the comments
of Dr. Archie Buffkins, executive aide to the Chancellor ,
wh en asked for his ideas on
open admissions earlier this
week.
Speaking with rapid-fire
clarit y, Buffkins, who will be
instrumental in shaping the
Southern Maine Super u., calletl
the open admissions concept
"necessary for this pubically
supported unit of higher education (mean i n g -the Universit y
of Maine).
Buffkins stressed that
"open admissions should not be
equated with the lowering of
standards. - There is no authoritative proof that the two
are related,"' he said.
"Th is

~ome what it really should bethe search for truth, the search
for self, and the learning to
live with ourselves and our
fellow man. 11
Society, he believes,
would benefit from recognizing that higher education is
not just a privilege reserved
for the wealthy and the brillant.
11

These individuals ai:-e in
a minority.
A publically supported in stitution is morally
obliged to provide higher education for the average student
who is in the ma,iority. 11
"An open acrnissions polic y
here might lead us to the extreme of public education, which
is free higher education for
all its citizens. 11
Commenting on the financial problems of such a program,
Buffkin s said, "If there is a
need, there is a way - and only
in America can we truly feel
this belief . .. that all men are
entitled to equal opportunities
for a go od life. 11
Concluding, Dr. Buffkins
said, 11 The exploration of this
entire area may restore the
public's confidence in higher
education as a serious endeavor.
Maybe then we will ~eceive the
kind of financial and moral support that is so vitally needed
· if the true work of out public
institution is to be meaningful."

MODEL CITIES
Students ignore programs, lose opportunities
The Portland Mod~l Cities district, shoNn
on the above map, is a favorite area for UMP
apartment dwellers.
But although the federal program has been
here for better than a year, students have
shown only a scant interest.
That's the as~
sessment of Model Cities Staffer, Pat O'Regan,
1969 graduate of UMP.
;''l.1here must be between 150 and 200 students
living in Model Cities areas," he commented,
"but very few have shown any interest in the
program."
Model Cities is a federal effort to imp~ove substandard urban districts through
L'lanning grants.
Portland last year received 1.8 million
dollars .for its program. The money is being
funneled into a variety of projects ranging
from community action centers to citizens task
forces on crime and juvenile deliquency.
The main thrust of the program is "citizen participation."
"Butn, says O'Regaf")., "so far we have only
a couple of students on our task forces, and
only one or two participants in the community
center 'program."
The community centers are operated through
Prop, the area community action agency, and
provide social services to residents of the
model cities area, man~ of whom fall into low income catagories.
O'Regan called the program a "treat opportunity" for students who want to do field
work.
"The task forces are especially interesting,"he said. "They offer a real chance
to institute programs totaI1y experimental in
nature.
Unfortunately, I know of o~ly one
student who is doing a term project involving
Model Cities."
Other opportun!ties include volunteer
work on the project newspaper ,shout, and
full time summer employment.
The summer jobs could involve either
working in the "outreach" . program in the community or in the Model cities planning offices

These jobs went almost entirely to students from Orono and other states lost year.
"It's really a shame that we have to import
people when we have nearly two hundred students living in the Model Cities area," O'Regan lamented.
For students who live in the areas outlined above, the Stein is providing a list
of people to contact for either employment or
volunteer work.
They are:
MODEL CITIES OFFICE: Room 202, City Hall
Telephone: 774-5000, 774-9127,774-822l(ext.
353,354,or 355)
THE PORTLAND WEST ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
CHAIRMAN - Mr. Gerard P. Conley, 182 Clark
Street, tel. 772-2330 or 773-4711
CRIME AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY TASK FORCE
CHAIRMAN - Kenneth Otenti, 411 Congress Street
tel. 775-3706
EDUCATION TASY FORCE: CHAIRMAN - William
Edmonson, 277 Cumberland Avenue, tel. 7992303, or 773-0232
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT TASK FORCE: CHAIRSylvan Lane, Cumv. Fore~
·
HEALTH TASK FORCE: CO-Chairman - Miss E.
June Clark, 269 Vaughan Street, tel. 871-0111
HOUSING AND PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENT TAfK
FORCE: Model Cities Staff Advisor - Joseph
Gray (774-8221 Est. 354)
RECREATION AND CUTLTURE TASK FORCE:
CHARIMAN - Miss Priscilla Ferguson, 9 Deering Street,tel.772-4768
·
SOCIAL SERVICE TASK FORCE: CHAIRMAN Mrs. John McFarland, Jr. , 358 Danforth Street
tel. 773-1079
.
PORTLAND YOUTH COUNCIL: CHAIRMAN - Margaret Howard, 39 Neal Street, tel. 772-1338

Mf~
- Ralph Luce, 36
s e, tel. 797-6357

Word Games
\.

The conclusion of the "Chicago 7" tria·1
and the resulting "demonstrations of student
support" should serve _to point out the insanity present in the minds of some of our
generation.
These seven self-styled revolutionaries
made a complete mockery . of the American judicial system during their childish and immature efforts to draw attention to their
cause. They would have better demonstrated
their questionable intelligence had they not
impeded the course of the trial. Since the
great majority of the pewople in this country support the status quo or resent rapid
change in the social environment, the causes
that the responsible young people are working for will be hurt.
It is an unfortunate
t~i~g that this trial was given so much publicity..,. the "over 30" generation may now
tend to ignore or reject many of the radical
ideas being proposed . by the young peo~le because of the glorification of these college
criminals and perverts. Thus, the thousands
of students and other young people who have
blindly followed the -isms of these modern
Hitlers may well have destroyed the future
of their otherwise just c~uses.

To The Editor:

I implore the
faculty and students
Black Gold, Texas of UMP to take an acTea: will it come to
tive part in the ApMaine? Some politiril 22 rally at City
cians are . deeply com- Hall to demand the
mitte1 t~ bringing
halt of oi{ developthe o~l ~ndustry to
ment in Uaine and
Maine.
Many Maine cit-further deoradation
~zens are .Just as com- of our environment
mitted to keeping oil i~ general.
out.
Contact PLUG
To speak conser- members or attend
- vatively, oil can do
PLUG's next meeting
Maine no good.
It
for further informa-may irreparably harm
tion.
our environment.
We
are al~eady- drowning
Respectfully,
in our own,shit- - unRobert~- Benoit
treated municipal sePLUG
wage and industrial
wastes have seen to
that.
Can we afford
CANTEEN CO.
to bring in an industry which has consisOF MAINE
tantly demonstrated
Complete Vending and
its hapless abili ty ·
Manual Food Servlee
to ghastly damage our
environment?
•

•
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Last Monday, the Committee on Student
Affairs passed a recommendation to the Acting
Provost that the responsibility for controlling the off-campus social behavior of recognized student organizations be delegated to
the UMP Senate. However, the University cannot
assume the responsibility for insuring that
aforesaid action be taken when an organization encourages the breech of state or local
law, or University policies.
The question is, exactly how much of what
power is relegated the Student Senate.
If a
University organization does not abide by federal, state, local, or University laws and
policies, what is there left to warrant judicial action by the Senate? A person certainly
can't be taken to task publically for breaking
a section of his own moral code.
If the Committee on Student Affairs wishes
to convince us of any magnanimity or efficaciousness, it must try a new approach.
Perhaps writing its Secretary's reports in less
ambiguous language would be a st~p in the right
direction. Unless there 1s a spe~ific purpose for this semantics game.
One of the most
successful devices of history's dictators and
politicians has been to confuse the public.
(SC)
1

Editorial "Bummer"
The· Portl;a,n d Press Herald consistently- adheres to a policy of missing pointR.
In an editorial about the beauty pageant picketting, it
was obvious that the paper's top men didn't take
the disturbed women seriously:
they "could but
wonder what bitter experience or woeful disillusionment changed them from bright, beautiful and
gay queens to bright, beautiful and cynical exqueens ".
Men, the bitter experience is educa~ion.
Traumatic rape isn't a requirement in learning
that beauty is exploited.
Furthermore - to stay away from an event
because one doesn't approve (at the suggestion
of Queen Ronning) seems an inept solution. Beauty pageants fit into an archaic bag which needs
to be busted.
One doesn't reform by abstinence,
but with action.
(KB)

Student Evaluation
Last Spring Senate President ~eter Goranites pushed a student evaluation program
through the Campus Council.
With the approval of that body, the evaluation was done and
the forms were expected to have been collected and interpreted for campus wide distribution last •Fall.
We are now well in~o the Sp~ing Semester.
Where are the student evaluation booklets? If the program was importanb enough
to hassle with the faculty for their timid
acquiescence, it is su~ely vital that the informative, project reach the student body.
Reading a judgement of faculty, done by one's
own peers, is enlightening to the ~tudent and
retroactively, to the faculty.
'
Senator Larry leone is reportedly in
charge of producing the completed evaluation.
Because it is an essential document ,
we urge Leone to get on the move and giv e
this campus that for which it has been waiting - altogether too long.
KB
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"Untitled" 1966
Blumberg & Gill
Photo--Linen and Acrylic 44 1-2 x 65 1-2"

"Untitled" - Combination
Uelsman 10': x 6"

"The Persistence of Vision"--currently
hanging in the Walker Art Building at Bowdoin, is a collection of contemporary photographs by John Wood, Jerry N. Uelsman,
Donald Blumberg, Ray K. Metzker, and
Charles GilZ.
The exhibition is not as exciting as
it is interesting in the various techniques used in the works shown.
The
gallery housing "Persistence" is . too small
and the collection is packed in. The
eyes' receptive faculties are required
t o aacept too quiakly and appreaiatively.
The works by Blumberg and Gill stand
nu t because they are not black and white,
bu t colorful in their mixed-media charact er.
The show does give students an opport unity to see new ideas in composition:
it is ihis service that brings most importance to the ·ixhibition.

"Untitled" 1966
Blumberg & Gill 59 3-4" x 48"

BOWD,O IN
ART PHOTO SHOW

LETTER TO JOHN LOGAN
Who in the namef - of Christ will tell us how we got into this
fathomless b ehind -- unfathered, fretful, ghoulishly
sucking a~r from the lun g s in a strange town -tramping through a temple of bars with crazy kids
their little wet snatches aglow with dog -while your poems rolled out of your great ~ oft eyes
Zike doves.
Ginsber g through town with _his head - tilted
quiz~ically to one side (H~sidic style) scattering Buddhas
on our heads -- and said -- between lamentations of hi_s beard
~
that ~~rouac who never lived in this reality
died to prove it and bookishly we drank the Zeterary wine
~
of youP zig-zag poem~, gutted and brooding for Golgothas lost -finding no virgins, warlocks, Marys, Ichabods of any kind
to soil the old hands with new milk.
And then with all that pain choked up in falling hair
to hear Maine poets chopping wood, rehearsing ditties on the hill
when long - eyed-Senegalese - yourself, a skeleton of conjugal
smiles, trapped beti,;een bi-rd and bea.st (my God
we let you down) and the poor animal which is Adam craving his sweets
was left behind to skulk in combat zones qf cities under
glass for the elusive silver fish - - for something
nea~Zy not wanted.
Oh John - - forgive me the manic
prancing soul kept pushing gods into the meat .
Mailman that I am for ~ hat we lose
May b e I thought at another time Allen would make us part
of Americana
who knows.
But no matter
your poems your poems -- slow-eyed -- tactile -- evanescent
homeless, and unmoored, cut from moorin g s
more Zik e Chagall's angels taking flight above
the rooftops o f the night while do wn below
t he ?htetl dreams toward sleep - - Dear John
f orgive those Jews who f ornicate with gods.
Old hab its die hard.
James Lew isohn

'-tTTLf

CHICKEN CACCIATORI A LA
LEONE
3 - 4 whole chicken breasts
cut in half or 2 fryers cut
up
large can Italian style _
tomatoes (mash these slightly
small can tomato paste
can sliced mushrooms (drained
Z green pepper (chopped)
Z onion (chopped)
salt and pepper
z73 cup Sherry Wine
Z clove ga r lic (optional )
Mazola o r o t h er c oo kir. g oil

350 - 3 75 de gree oven to b ro wn
c hic ken
~
300 - 325 t o bak e (shoul d just
simmer)
In me d ium size ro a ster l ig htl y cover
botto m o f pan with oil, he at minute or s o,
a dd clove qarlic (or squeeze garlic with
garli c pre;s) st i r to br ow n li gh t ly , remove
cl o ve if yo u d o no t use gar l ic pr e s s , a dd
c hic k en, green p epper and onion, s pri nk le
with s a lt a nd pepper ana b ro~n c h icken,
turn i ng occasionally, Whbn chicken has
browne d even Zy a dd large ·can tomatoes,
tomato p a ste, mixed with can water (usb
large tomat Q can for this), mushrooms and
cover; simmer about 2 hrs . stirring occas ionally, remove cover and simmer another
l/2 hr ., stir and add Sherry Wine, simme~
another Z/2 hr . or until chicken is very
tender .
This recipe was submitted by Student
Senator La r ry Leone . He says i!s a combination of ideas that have been passed down
through his family for generation s.
/
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Nuet\ IMPoRrANCE

EPI CUREAN TI PS FROM HORA CE:
It upse ts fh e s tom a ch d r eadfu Z Zy i f the
serving boy touches the dr inki n g cup with
hands greasy from morsels tha t he has steal thily uoooled, or if an antiq u e goblet · is
cove~ed with dust.
FILMS:
A film series - -pr e sented by Ken Mi k e of t he
Portland School of Fine and Applied Arts:
Every Friday night at 8:00, Freye Hall on
Spring St r eet across f r om the YWCA.
This
week see "Thief of Baghdad", one of two films.
March 5, "Ship of Fools" (I965) by Stanley
Kramer.
Bas~d on Katherine Anne Porter's
novel, the film is a ponderous social comment
on the world situation of I933, boiced through
passengers in a ship bound from Ve r a Cruz to
Bremerhave n . Gorham Sta t e College . Thu r sday,
Bailey Auditori um.
7 :00P.M.
THEATR E:
S e e Poisons acted by the Blackbird Theatre,
directed by Andy Trumpetter.
Woodfords Corner
Fire Barn.
7:00P.M.
Every Friday night from
now until it stops.
·
LITERARY HOUR:
Monday, March 2, Room 209, LBH, 3PM, _John
Jaques, associate professor of English, will
be reading poems of E.A. Robinsori.
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Monday will be the day
that Gorham State College
"Tree-house Players" will
find out if they rank
among the top ten in the
nation.
The group entered its
performance of "The Good
Woman of Setzuan", by
~ertol~ Brecht, in the
American College The~tre
Festival last fall.

The Gorham play was
among more than 200 entries' from throughout the
country.
Recently it was announced that "Setzuan" had place among the top 30,
ranking along with Dartmouth, Smith and Brandeis.
If Gorham stays in the
competition, it will be
among ten colleges who
will perform in the festival in Washington later
this year.
The festival is sponsored by American Airlines,
the Smithsonian Institute,
the Friends of the Kennedy Center, and is produced
by the American National .
Theatre and .Academy, and
the American Educational
Theatre Association.
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When you know
it's for keeps
All your sharing, _
all your special memories,
will bej(Jrever
symbolized 6y your
diamond engagement ring '.
If the name,
Keepsake is in the ring
and on the tag,
you are assured of
fine quality and
lasting satisfaction.
The eRgagement diamond
is flawless,
of superb color and
precise modern cut
· Your Keepsake Jeweler
has a choice selection
of many lovely styles.
He's listed in
the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

~psEake®
DIAMOND

RINGS

r------------------------7

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I and
Please send new 20 page booklet , "Planning Your Engagement and Wedd ing' • I
full color folder, both for only 25<:. Also, tell me how to obta in !he beautiful
I ••

page Bride's Keepsake Book at half price.
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NOTICEABLE this week was the widespread
occurrence of several feet adorned by clogs
of my r iad hues and shad~s of pigment .
When
the qu estion
WHY? - arose, the young ladies
who were the proud owners of the f e et a dorned
by t h e clogs in question replied eithe r gy mnast i cally or intellectu a lly verball y.

581 Congress Street,

Downtown Portland-

Divide~ Paymarits Invited

.

Those who - replied gymnastically did so .
Those who replied verball y said so .

~\c.\t\e.d~
T~'- ~ast9 ~\l.-

e,,,s:

~,~~ ~~'c.., tlr ~, 'j hMJrJ4A

STRIKE Up a rel!ationship with

North Gate B,owl-A-Rama
Maine's finest b1>wling house
20 Ten Pini Lanes
10 Candle P:in Lanes
362 Allen Ave.., Portland

,
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PUlllICATIONS- BOAJl[J

The S tudent Se na te will coniider cre ating
a pub l i c ation s boar d o f i t s o wn a t it s next
regular s e ssion Tues d ay.
The proposal ,drafted by Senate President
Peter Goranites,directly contradicts a Student Affairs Committee recommendation mdde
h ere last wee k .
The S.A.C. resolve 4 to recommend a publications b o ard comprising four students, and
four members from the faculty and administration. The vote on the proposal foll o wed a
heated de ba te in which several students argue~
t h at th e bo ard shoul d be composed totall y of
s t u d e nts .
Go ra nite s' p r op ose d re so l u t i on hi n ts that
the S . A.C. stepped o ut of li ne i n "ta k i ng
• . II
i m upon t h emse l ves to ma k ea recommen d a t &On
It calls for a board of four students
appointed b y the Student Senate,two facu~ty
"advisors",, and one member from the adm&nist r ation.The fou r student members would
choose the edi t o r s of al l s tudent publications
The facu l ty a n d a dministration would ha v e no
vote o n such ma tt ers.
'
In oth er bu s ines s t h e Senat e wi l l consider a n ew po l i c y f or fina l exams an d
appoin t me n t s t o a propo se d "all univers i t y
coun ai Z ".
r'
The proposal for finals ,su bmitte d b y .
Seu. Rick Rand, calls on The Faculty Counc&l
to adopt "a policy that would "!ake _f~nal
exams optional for • students ma&nta&n&ng an
"A" average at the completion of the semester."
The proposed resolution dealing with
student representation was submitted by

--
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T hats right fol k s -- S teppenwolf is
1 s old out.
Accor di n g to a c a rnival committe
• spok e sman mo r e t han 3,7 00 p e op le ar e exI pe cte d to a tt e n d .
I
I f you ha~en 't bough t a ti c ket ye t,
I you a r en 't one o f them . None wiJ l be so l d
I 'at t he doo r.

1------------------------J

Goranite s. It condemns a r e c ommended con stitution fo r an "a l l university coun c il"as
a vehic l e fo r "facul t y go v ernment". .
.
According t o Goranites the con s t &t Ut&on
allows f o r oniy 9 s tudents on _ the pa nel. ·
There wo u ld be 34 faculty me mb e r s .
Go r ani tes spec i fi c ally obje c t s to a
clause th a t re ads , "t he o fficial poli cy
r ecomm ending b o dy of th e t ota l U~iv e r ~ ity
sh al l hereaft e r be calle d the Un &Ve rs&ty
Council. .... " '
lie wants the phrase to read ,"the of_ficial
policy recommending bodyof the total un&Ver:
sity faculty
shall hereafter be c~lled .. ..
Also on the agenda are resolut&ons
calling on the Senate to:
l)support an open admissions policy
for the University of Maine and to send
dele g ates to an open admissions conferance
to b e held in Orono March l4.

This Generation ''Sick of Filth''
Says Tupper
"Aft e r connin g g ener a ti o ns of Ame ricans
with p ollution breeding expedi e nc y , i n dustria li s ts are now confronte d b y a g enerati o n that
is sick o f the filth a nd refuses to be bluff e d." So observed former Con g ress man Stanley
Tupper in his tal k before a PLUG (People Living Under Ga rba g e) meeting '. 1ere last Friday.
Tupp e r urg ed students to "follow Ra lph
Nader's lead in the crusade a g ainst injustices -- not just pollution, but the Vietnam
War and poverty as will."
,
"The efforts of groups like PLUG encoura g e me, 11 he said.
"They're gojng to have an
effect.
I started talking abo u t pollution
when I was your a g e, 6ut nob6dy pay ed much
attention then.
Today people have reachP.d the
polnt where they're so sick ot pollution that
they're beginning to react at the ballot box.
Le g::, isla-tures are responding and industries
II
are bein g scared into meetin g their demands.
-Tupper told the group-, "There's g oing to
be a lot of pressure to enact tax relief measures rewa rds to industries that find ways to
cut down pollution.
But Pollution is a crime,"
he declared, "and I don't believe in re warding
criminals.
If industry doesn't shape up, first
Con g ress and then the state le g islatures should
crac k down on the offenders."
Earlier in his talk, Tupper cite d some
statistics indicating that in pollution, as

TROIANO'S

in a lmost every thing , our country is a ~eader.
He wa rned th a t "The d eadly effect chlorinated
h yd roc a r bo ns s uch a s DDT have h a d on the processe s of marine photosynthesis,is even worse
tha n predicte d by Ra cha el Ca rson in The Silent
Sprin g . · If sci e ntists a re ri g ht in saying that
the ocean is to be the food source for future
g enerations, we'd better make darn sure that
·we keep it cap a ble of maintaining life."
·
" We've just g ot to find ways to stop this
monster before it consumes us," the former
lawmaker stated.
".Kealistically the best we
can hope for is -a dramatic reduction in pollution.
A complete h a lt would have drastic
consequences for our society."
Declaring that "we need more jobs that
don't pollute," · Tupper made some concrete
sugg estions as to how the problem can be met.
He urg ed an immediate halt in offshore
drillin g operations and in the installation
of nuclear power plants ~ntil we learn more
of the lon g range environmental effects of
suc h activities.
Advocating a ban on all chemical fertilizers and di s posable containers, he said,
"S ure, organic1 farming is more inconvenient,
but there's n·o other way around the problem.
We' re poinsonin r; the environment with ·chem-i~als a nd trash; we've got to develop other
P.1e thods.rr
"Some perople say that man would rather
die than be inconvenienced, but I don't believe it, " 'l'upper wryly cone luded.
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VARIETIES
Sandwiches
Sausage and
Meat
Green Pepper
Ball
Steer Roast Beef
Asst. Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
Beverages, domestic and imported

Gerh a r d Mueller, J.D., LL. M.
o n Legal Regula t i o n of Sexual Conduct
Th e Cr im inal Law's dictatorial power _mus~ end
a t th e bedroom d o or - an d I should l&ke to
add - an d at t h e baPn door.

Some Words
about
Wine

-_.

by

James
Roberts
\

something about interpreting lapels., vintages (that is, the significance of year
of production and ageing), and maybe sqmething about California wines. For now.,
let ~e end with some specific information
and suggestions.
You may have noticed that we haven't
mentioned the two French ~ed wines whose
names most of us have at least he a rd some~
time: Beaujolais and Cha teau neuf-du-PapP.
The former is from an area at the borde~
of the Burgundy region, and the latter ~s
from anojher area entirely., the Rhone
valley.
They are both very nice wines,
full and warm., but th ey are never great.
That is, they do not rank wit~ the best
Burgundies and Bordeauxs.
Ne~ther_do any
other wines., of course, but I ment~on
these because it seems that there is a
widespread misapprehension here that these
tQo--especially Chateauneuf-du-Pape--~re
somehow at the top of the heap.
They re
not: good, yes, but not of the best, and
not worth top price.
And finally, a suggestion:
you'd
like to try a good Bordeauz red w~ne--not
great, mind you., but good--get the DeLuz e
et Fits (that's the shipper, the French
company that bottles this particutar wine)
nHaut Medo~"j at $2.35 (#996 at the State
store).
You might want to compare it with
a California burgundy, for contrast:
say
a Pa u l Mas s on burg u rid y . a t $ I . 7 5 . . We ' l l
have something to say aboit serving wines
later on, but for now just remember t~
.
cool it slightly (but only slightly; ~t
does~'t want to be chilled), and try to
oien the bottle about an hour before you
serve it.

if

Let · the reader be warned:
there are
two limitations to ihe sage advice I am
about to lay on you concerning the delightf ul would of wines.
The first is that
I am far from being an exp ert myself, and
the second is that the Mai ne State Liquor
s tore s carry an absurdly limited selection of table wines, drastically limiting
our ability to experiment.
But, come to
think of it, the latter problem may be
a blessing in disguise, since it protects
us from the commonis{ problem of the wine
beginner--that of being bewildered and
confused by an overabundance of choices.
So let us begin with some basics;
We are talking about table wines; they
have IO to I2% alcohol (20-24 proof),in
contrast to fortified wines--sherry, port,
muscatel--which have 20% alcohol (40 proof).
Excellent wines are made all over the worldin Califor~ia, Chile, Australia, Germany,
Italy and maybe a few other places--but
the great'est are the French, which naturally provide us with our stanaards of comparison and basic terminologies.
There
are two ·great wine growing regions in
France, Bordeaux and Burgundy.
Telling
Restaurant and Caterer
·them apart is easy: wines from the Bordeaux region always · come in a high shouldered bottle; ,lJurgundies are always put
up in a s~ope shouldered bottle.
Both
red and white wines are produced by each
region . Bordeaux reds are thought to be
lighter and more delicate than the stronger ,
fuller Burgundy reds.
Wh ich is better?
. .. it's anybody's opinion.
The greatest red wines, of both regions, a re usually more expensive than
the top whites; the best Meursaul t white
for instance (Mersault is a district within
the Burgundy region) can be bought ~n
this country-~though not , alas ... in Main e,
for $3.50 to $4.00, if purchased within
a couple of y ears of its vintage date.
A top Burgundy red-- let _us s-ay, a Chambertin-- would probably fetch twice that, and
more wh en it is older . Generally speaking,
at a g ood 1,,i ne store y ',{, should be abl.e to
1
get an excellent French wine for around
11
ft
$3. 00.
There will be good ones too in the
(')
h 11'-I "'ad UO(Jr n,dure
$2.00to $3.00 range, though you can 't
-Jll0'71d'l_ear IIB(j: II '{OU. aue. I.·"
7
r
always be sure about these., but be caref-iJJe.n ./or ~e. Umf"re., see llarf'C/ /fou/Jlt.. or Te,~~
ful of any French wines priced under $2.00.l(,"//ocJ<.
flaase.
At that p rice you wi ll probably do bet te r
with a California wine.
Remember: France
produces the greatest wines, but it also
puts out, . a lot of very medi ocre stuff. When you add on shipping costs., no French
wine that is priced over here much under
$2.00 is likely to be anything very special, whereas you can always rely on a
California wine pric~ over, say., $I.50,
to be at least good, and some of them very
g_ood.
.
Well, that is enough ·background informa- _
tion for a start.
Next time we'll say

osi,tG

From iteab to steamer,

at u,oodfords corner
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Asst. Law Dean Named
Preside n t Winthrop C. Libby
has a n_nou-nced. the appo i ntment
of William F. Julavits as assis
tant dean of the University of
Maine School of Law.
~ulavits, 27, is a graduate
of Amherst College, Amherst,
Mass. and received h~s L.L.B.
degree from the University of
Maine School of Law in 1968.
While at Amherst he received
the Obed Finch Slingerland Awar
from the faculty in recognition
of his outstanding achievements
as an undergraduate.
Before joining the University of Maine this February,
Julavits was associated with a
Lewiston law firm where he specialized in the areas of tax,
' corporate, property, procedural
and commercial law ~
He ls married to the former
Susan E. Troup of Green Bay,
Wisconsin.
They have a two-year
old daughter Heidi Suzanne.

Novelist to Speak
THOMAS SAVAGE , whose
seventh novel, Daddy's
Girl, i s bein ~ published
b y Little, Brot.n for
di s t r i b ution ·nest fall,
will discus s the writin g
of nove l s at Lut he r
Bo nn ey Au dit o ri um , Th ursday even i ng , March 12.
Hi s ear lier novels a re
Th e Pa s s , Lon a Hanson,
A Barga in wit h God ,
Tru st i n Cha ri o t s , The
Power of t h e Do g , a n d
The Li a r.
Co l by Co lle ge
awar ded Thoma s Sa v age
an ho n o r a r y Mast e r' s
degree for A Barga i n
wi t h God .

Activities Fees To Be Probed

Watchman
Not Fired
Th e wa tchman who was
e j ecte d last week from the
Wi nter Carnival Queen Page ant for ordering protestors f rom th e haZ Z, has
been transfered to the
custodial staff.
Ea rl i er reports th a t he
ha d b e e n fired were err on e o us, officials report.

Hillock Is New
2 Year V.P.

JULAVITS

A s p eci a l committee is being
formed to investi g ate the uses of
the student activi t ·ies fee.
Under the present policy, students are re q uired to pay $7.50
per semester to provide forcertain free activities and services.
But according to Student Sena t e President Pete r Goranite s,
there have been complaints.
"There is a question whether
the fees a re equitable, especially
for students who don't attend university events," Goranites said
Thursday.
"We have received a
lot of complaints about this polic y recentl y ."
Goranites said he is a ppointing a special committee to "look
into several important areas of
the problem."
The committee will ask for
"in • detail" financial breakdowns
_from each org anizat i on usin g activities funds:
sugg est altern a tives . to the present s y stem:
an d p erha ps consider the pos~ip ility of lowerin g th e fees.

The g roup, to be composed of
Sena tors and students, ~ ay at a
later date conduct a referendum
on the question, Goranites said.
The apparent cause of all
the activity was a hint from student Senator E.L.Beard earlier
this week, that he would introj uce a reso lution calling for an
end to the "mandatory" nature of
the fees.
Beard said he had also receive9 complaints from several students who feel the practice is
unfair.
Goranites, himted Thursday
that the classes, which receive
a percentage of funds,will be
given special attention.
"The classes get a good deal
of this money", he said, "but I'm
not sure what they are doing wit~
it.'
"The function of class officers (not to be confused with
clas s senators) is q uestionable
to sa y the least," he said.
"It
mi g ht be well to do away wlth
those positions altogether .. "

&therine Bu11crolt /Jea.tlev ,
Catherine Bancroft Beatley will be
teachin~ a new CED course on Shakespeare's
"The Te~pest 11 •
Miss Beatley studied under the l ate
Pr ofessor George Kittregge, a dominant
force in shaping American study of Shakes peare.
The class will be c onducted f rom 1 0: 00
a . m. to 1 1 :30 a.m. Tuesdays s t ar t ing Marc h

Jerry Hi l lock is the
new Vice President of
the Two Year Business
Class.
He defeated David
Fu l ler , 13 to 9, in a
special e l e c tion c on,
ducted here last Friday.
Hillock fills a
vacancy ca u sed by the
r esignation of the class
vice president last semest e r.

24.

Tuition i s $20 . . Reg i s t ration is now
under' way.
The c l as s will be l imi ted t o
25 p e rson s .

SELTZER & RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC
BOTTLERS OF PEPSt-COLA AND SEVEN-UP
250 CAN CO ROAD

•

POR TLAN D, M AINE 041 03

•

TEL 773-4 258
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Vija Vetra, dancer-choreographer-lecturer-teacher, sponsored
by the Concert-Lecture Series
Committee, will -appear Friday
March 6, I9?0 at 8:00P.M. in
Luther Bonney Auditorium.

Vija
Vetra
Dances
of Jndi11

Before coming to America; Miss
Vetra was honored by appearing
before Queen Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinborough as a solo
dancer irr a Royal Command Performance of "Kismet".
She has rep r ese nt ed -t h e in t rigue
of India with her c l a ssical
and folk dance s on many offi- ,
cial occa s ions a n d ha s t oured
Europe, I ndia , Aust ral i a, Ne w
Zeal an d , Ca nada, and the U.S .
wi t h her solo program.
In her current tour of American colleges and universities,
Miss Vetra introduces her varied
dances with explanatory comments
designed to give American viewers a b~sic understanding of
the depth of symbolism portrayed
by this expression of Oriental
Culture.

Coming-next:
On Thursday evenMiss Vetra studied Indian clasing, March I2, Thomas Savage,
sical dance, Bharata Natyam,
the noveliat, will discuss the
with the famous Guru Chockawriting of the novel.
He is
lingam Pillai at the Institute
currently publishing his
of Fine Arts in Madras.
She
seven t h novel.
His mos t famous
is now director of her own
work, A Bargain With God, ha~
dance studio on the Avenue of
a:~c appeared in Reader's Digest
the Americas in New York City.
Condensed Books and has been
dramatized as a special TV program.
Tickets for the public: $I.~O
at the door.
UMP Faculty and students may
obtain
free tickets in advance • .
--

Friday, Feb. 27
3:15p.m. · Res Ipsas vs Joint
Torts
?:00-10:00 p.m Film Festival
LEA
Saturday, Feb. 28
8:00p.m.
Concert-Steppenwolf
GYM
Sunday, Marchl
3:00p.m.
Inter-Varsity Club
SU 8&9
?:OOp.m.
Circle · K SU 10
?:OOp.m.
Tep Meeting SU 8&9

''IJ

Monday, March
12:00-3:00p.m

Open Admissions
LEA
12:00p . m.
Education Seminar
SU 10
3:00p.m.
Literary Hour
209 LB
?_:OOp.m.
Law School Wives '
SU 10
Tuesday,March - 3
1: OOp. m.
Open Admissions
LEA
1:00p.m. _ Sailing Cl~b
232 LB

Wednesday, March 4
3:00p.m.
2year Bus. Class
Meeting 200 PS
2:00p.m.
Inter. Education
Club SU 10
2:00p.m. Inter Class C~uncil
SU 8&9
3: 0 Op. m.
Com. of Frat. Org.
SU 8&9
Thursday, March 5 _
1: 0 Op. m.
Varsity Club Gym
1:00p.m.
AWS
SU 1,0
1:00p.m.
Business Club
232 LB
1: OOp. m.
SEED 403 LB
1:00p.m.
YAF
310 LB

ma!t J't.<1r.tJ11.l r~-vol1;,tio~ imf'::sil,k,,
wt malk..t w1.ol1:nt rtrnrJlDJ.tlD"/ll 1.nu11.tahli. i/lK.
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Th e Ad Hoc Pe ace Commit t ee is progr e ssi n g with p l ans for a n " an t i-riraft we ek 11 to
b e held h e re Marc h 16- 22.
Lis te d amo n g t~e a ctiv1t.i e s p l a n n e d are
a l e tt e r writ ing c a mpaign t o th e l oc al
draft bo a rd, March 16; the o pe ning o f an on
campus d raft counseling center, Mar c h 16;
and a day long "visit-in " a t tl)e Portland
customs b ouse , locatio ri o f the Portland
draft board.
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